
ANTIQUE & TOOL AUCTION
SATURDAY, MARCH 25TH @ 10:00 A.M.

Location 16897 St. Hwy 5 • Unionville,  MO
    **Partial Nancy Childers Bruce Estate**

TRUCK/BUILDING: 1979 Ford 1/2T, A/T, 2WD, Reg Cab, 400 V8, 97K miles, straight truck, 
runs good, NEW 10’x16’ metal bldg-6ft roll up door; ANTIQUES:  Victorian marble 
top highboy, Victorian highback chair, large walnut frame beveled mirror, lg 
pottery bowls,  6’ pine hand carved cabinet, marble top 3 drawer, victorian 
marble top chest of drawers, wooden fruit box, 10 pcs Granite, Tall & Co. 
milk bottles and carrier, Griswold corn bread pans, Keen Kutter meat grind-
ers, cream cans, wrought iron plant stands, steel wheels, handmade chest, 
wrought iron lamp, oak highchair, victorian sofa table, victorian commode, 
smoke stand, small buffet, childs rocker, cast iron weather vane, enamel top 
kitchen table, mahogany plant stand, Nancy Childers’ personal riding chaps 
& boots; FURNITURE/HOUSEHOLD: Longaberger Collection-baskets-glasses-
jars-trays-pottery-vases-bowls-purse-mugs, GE gas dryer, 36” sink, end 
tables, 4 drawer dresser, spring steel chairs, horse decor, bulldog statue col-
lection, blonde kitchen table w/6 chairs, 3 pc red wicker, pr. matching wicker 
chairs, 30 hand carved wooden Santas, 32” flat screen, dishes, non stick 
cookware, sm. & xl kennels, framed prints, paintings, small kitchen appli-
ances, luggage; TOOLS/OUTDOOR: 2-SnapOn cordless impact guns, batteries, 
chargers, Milwaukee charger, Sioux air tools, pipe threader, new hydraulic 
cylinders, retractable air hoses, Blue Point & Williams wrenches, elec hand 
tools, tile cutter, socket sets, asst Hand tools, cordless impact, 12V elec scis-
sor jacks, floor jack, bottle jacks, automotive fluids, wheelbarrow, gas cans, 
Mac tool chest, 4” vice, 6” vice, B&D jigsaw,  Dewalt grinder, portable jointer, 
hydraulic garage stool, new implement seats, post drivers, jumper cables, 
Cabelas fire pit.

**Preview Friday, March 24th 11am-2pm**
**Announcements made sale day take precedence over printed 

material.**Climate controlled bldg**Concessions by Aunt Denise’s 
Bakery**Full listing and photos on our “SANDS AUCTION” FB page 
SANDS AUCTION SERVICE 660-341-2776

Find us on FB at Sands Auction


